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MENTION halal, the Arabic
word which means permitted,
allowed or lawful, to non-Mus
lims and chances are many
will be thinking of kebabs and
animal slaughter.

But halal is not just about
meat. It encompasses every
thing from precooked meals to
pharmaceutical products, toi
letries, fashion and safeguard
ing the integrity of the entire
food chain; in addition to fi
nancial services.

The government has repeat
edly highlighted the fact that
the global halal market is
worth trillions ofringgit.

Such is the size of the busi
ness that stakeholders in the
halal market - the primary
producers, processors, manu
facturers, logistics providers,
retailers, restaurateurs and
others - constitute an indus
try in their own right.

The Malaysia External
Trade Development Corpora
tion (Matrade) services and
product development division
senjor manager Yusram Yusup
said several factors supported
Malaysia's positiorung as a
leading global halal hub.

"We are recognised as a
model Islamic country that
portrays the image of a mod
ern, liberal and progressive
Muslim society.

"This recogilltion has facili
tated the acceptance of
Malaysian halal products.
Malaysia also has a strong in
dustrial and commercial setup
to produce and market halal
products."

Malaysia's expertise in halal
gllidelines and halal certifica
tion is recogillsed worldwide
due to its stringent crileria.
Yusram also credits strong

government support.
Malaysia's full out halal blitz

is expected to shift into even
higher gear with the establish
ment of a halal hub within the
Northern Corridor Economic
Region (NCER).

But, there is a serious need
to address the dearth of re
search on analytical tech
ruques to verify the status of
halal products, said Uruversiti
Putra Malaysia (UPM) Halal
Products Research Institute di
rector Professor Dr Yaakob
CheMan.

He said halal research was
only being carried out at the
Halal Science Centre in the
Uruversity of Chulalongkorn,
Thailand, and UPM's Halal
Products Research Institute
(HPRI).

The International Islamic
Uruversity has also recently
started a halal research centre
within its faculty of engineer
ing.

Research is crucial because,
among other things, it helps to
determine whether products
passed offas halal are adulter
ated with non-halal ingredi
ents.

"Doubtful products can in
clude mooncake, cake, bread,
satay preparation, sausages
with non-halal casing, ikan
patin fed with pork byprod
ucts; brushes with pig bristles,
cosmetics, the use of gelatin in
food, cosmetics and personal
care products and many
more," said Yaakob.

He urged institutions of
higher learrung and research
institutes such as the Malay
sian Agricultural Research
and Development Institute
(Mardi), the Malaysian Palm
Oil Board, and the Institute of
Medical Research to set up re
search progranunes on halal
products.



The word halal encompasses everything from precooked meals
to pharmaceutical products and toiletries, among others.


